Complete a Summer Financial Aid Application

Step 1: Login to Galaxy.

Step 2: Click on Campus Finances link.
Step 3: Click on the Summer Aid Application link.

Step 4: Carefully review and complete the application.

2017 Summer Financial Aid Application
Priority Deadline: March 31, 2017

This Application is a Request

This application is a request from you that the UT Dallas Office of Financial Aid determine your eligibility for grants and loans for the summer semester. Federal loans are subject to annual and aggregate maximums. Your previous borrowing in the 2016-2017 academic year may limit your eligibility for borrowing during the summer. You may view the annual and aggregate loan limits at www.utdallas.edu/financial-aid-programs/student-loans/federal-loans/. You must be registered for your summer class(es) by June 8, 2017 in order for the class(es) to be counted towards financial aid eligibility.
Step 5: Click Submit when you are finished.